
FRONT FRAME 
3/4" thick kiln dried solid hardwood: 
stiles 1-1/2" wide, mulls 3" wide, rails 1-3/4" wide

END PANELS 
Nominal 1/2" (12mm) thick, multi-ply birch veneer plywood 
dadoed to receive tops and bottoms. Optional upgrade available

TOP/BOTTOM PANELS 
Nominal 1/2" (12mm) thick multi-ply hardwood plywood. Tops 
and bottoms set into grooved end panels, and front rails glued 
and stapled. Bottoms are supported at rear of base cabinets 
by nominal 1/2" (12mm) thick multi-ply hardwood plywood.

HANGING RAILS 
Wall cabinets have nominal 1/2" (12mm) thick x 2-7/8" high multi-ply 
hardwood plywood hanging rail running full cabinet width at top and 
bottom. Base cabinets have nominal 1/2" (12mm) thick x 2-7/8" high 
multi-ply hardwood plywood hanging rail running full cabinet width at top.

BACK PANEL 
Nominal 1/8" (3mm) thick hardboard plywood.

SHELVES 
Nominal 5/8" (15mm) thick multi-ply hardwood plywood, 
with hardwood veneer banded front edge. Shelves are 
adjustable in all standard wall and base cabinets.

TOE KICK 
Nominal 1/2" (12mm) thick multi-ply hardwood plywood. 
Toe kick is 4" high and recessed 3-3/8".

BASE CORNER BRACES 
High impact, injection molded plastic.

DRAWERS 
Dovetail drawers. Nominal 5/8" (15mm) thick solid beech 
hardwood front, back, and sides. Drawer bottoms are 
nominal 1/4" (6mm) thick multi-ply hardwood birch 
plywood inserted into dado in front, back and sides. All drawer 
parts glued and stapled together.

DRAWER GUIDES 
High-quality steel, undermount construction provides soft-close feature 
that reduces drawer slamming. Full extension, self-adjusting in 
mounting brackets. Built-in stop, self-closing and stay-closed features 
with a 100 lb. rated load capacity.

HINGES 
Gentle-Touch (soft-close) Hinge. Heavy-duty, high-quality steel, 
concealed 6-way adjustable hinge with 3 levels of soft-close resisitance.

PINNACLE
SUPERIOR QUALITY, GREAT VALUE, 

& BEAUTY ALL IN ONE PACKAGE

CONSTRUCTION
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Echelon Cabinetry is part of the Kitchen Cabinet Manufacturers Association (KCMA) 
and the National Kitchen and Bath Association (NKBA). The Pinnacle Construction Series 
carries the ANSI/KCMA A161.1 quality assurance certification.

Trademark owned by ACProducts, Inc. 
©ACPI   SSLITPINNACLEECH  07/16    

Echelon Cabinetry products are certified by the Kitchen Cabinet Manufacturers Association.

EchelonCabinetry.com
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